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Mexico, may 27,

II

n tlio Territory! and in t!ie Supreme Court of (lie
Unite 1 State-i- , prompt attention tu business. Ra
feroiicen given whan required.
Orrtos at tftj roiida.ioa of A. Morrison Esq.

there, is no prospect

KOOOLF.R Editor.

Fight tilth the Indians.

Ten-ho-

Mr. G ÜoliPit Artnstrnni writes to his
1'athfr, in iliR city, urrlrr date of Fort
i.nriimi'e, Muy 8. as follows: " BrrrVed
li'eVe lust eveniiig. having been fight Hays
on the road fhm Custer. On thfl aecond
day we hud a ten hour fight with the In
ús nhnüt 10 o'clock
diutia.
n. hi. withiu fifteen niiles of Indian Creek,
herc Mr.
snuiK five miles from the place
Brown whs Killed.
"When attacked we bunched our wagons
until ve conhl gut out skirmish lines, when
wt) proceded on our jnurney, dodging
ballots, while the skirmishers kept them off
the in in. Nb one was hurt, and we only
suffered the loss of two horses and a wagou
and its contents- - belonging to some color-rmen. When the firing censed we reof
i.
yatiiz (1 by electing a Mr (Syon ns
II,; was ihe
r of utt ox train',
and we supposed he would exercise (.'""d
iudgnient. ns ho professed to have hai
After
muih experience with the Indians.
srgni'Z'ng we rolled out ng.iin, keeping
Five miles on
t strong fckimiish line out.
we fiine upon a train that had been bud
hed Six hours waiting for
liity turn d back with us, in'enaing to
iiii.'hiiip and rjnunn until others enme up
inug thiir wav. Luckily a train came
long tbut nijlit. but before it reached ux
a hud nnother very depptraie tight,
.'his enptaiu i ha' knew so much, selecied
a ramping protind in a rery low bolicW
or basin 'iVe had scarcely got unhar'
nesse.l befor the Indians, who opened
fir) Th.fre we were, with plenty ot arms
and nmumit m: but delense'e;S. as we could
on'v sec the h"uds of the s,uvags ns they
tool; ira tit us, It would be useless to
tittem I to retreat with the teams, while
thebullfHs icll Uiiok atid fust urouiid us.
K'n l'.iw that tonieiliins desperate h ad to
be done, und thai was to changnupon the
enemy n'o nue them oil until we could
(Vcnjt y higher ground
bix of us mi uti.
led hordes Und rushing to) the bluffs, gave
the Indians ti e "rund bnuoee." when
and we soon h oked up 'he
thy retr-nieMinimis that were not killed or worn d d.
and rrncl.ed higher ground, dug rill, p s
atid put out pickets.
l!u' we hid ro fur
I he hght
Iher trouble.
i8t"!d ten hi.iifs
Loss: Iwo hov.-.-i.
from the fr st. Hl'ack,
und a wagon stolen: let: bend ot stock
stolen; four ti i nil killed one man woun
ded hi lh heel a mimiipr ot the men
had their clothsrut with bullets.
Tiiey-Httucke-

Are now prepared tó offer their well assorted
ttock

PEDRO P. R10TTE.
North-we-

side of

st

thí Tlaia, Las Vegas,

v4

N. M. ,

Corner of Central

MEL VIN
ATTORNEY

W.

MILLS,

OF
merchandise

general

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
and South Second Streets

has always on hand ami for sale at the lowest
pos3iule prices at

LAS VEGAS,

A COUNSELOR

to

Uie

el

peoplo

fEGAS,

LAS

N. M.

d

onp-luii-

o--

M. Will practice In all
At Law, Cimnrron,
the courts of the tint Judicial district of New
Mexico, and will give strict attention and m ike
prompt retunu of any business intrusted to his
(7
care.

This

beintr a lirst class

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
IT.

.

KOOGLER,

ésunlishiíient, of raw".
Tears' standing, with ample
for man and beast, offers
better facilillos to the traveling community thaii
any other house ol its size and class, not
only i)i the City of I.as Vetras, or
Territory of' New Mexico,
but in the whole
south-wes-

assi.-tj,iic- j.

t.

A
i

choleo lot o

Lat Veqstt)..,..,........N'ew Mtxics.

g. B. Euctxs.

T. B.

Caibos.

ELKIN3 k CATRON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Siintti Fe, N. M.
Will practise in all the courts of law and equity in
the Territory. Kspoci il atic.itiuu given to the
collection of claim and remittances promptly
lot
made.
.

r.

T.

Ladies' and gents' hosiery, ladies' and gents'
gloves, lurnisiun); goons, cnunrcn toys,
luules hats, men's and boys' hats,
boots and shoest dry goods,
clothing, mirrors, sadulcs,
bridlus, groceries,
etc., etc.

to.

CONWAY

c

RISQUE,

hams,

bacon, teas and
canned l'riiit, jellies,
queens ware, wuoduaware,
paints and oils, nails, ull kinds,
horse x mine ttliovs, glass, crockery,
table aild pjckvt cutlery, powder, lead.

caps, tiuwuruiu

l':'.ct

A COUNSELOR

7

evuryiuing teriaiu

to

p

9

P

which is always snpplietl wltli first class tables
and the best liquors and cigars In the

Law. SAntiFe, X. M. Will practice in all
the cmirls of the I erritory .
attention Riven to all business In
y"
the lino nf ins profession iu all the courts nl
100
Ner Miisico.

market. .Itegularbonrders,
with or without
lodgings
will

Jrii't.

1)6

A FIRST CLASS STORE

Lm Vegas, X. M. Will practice in all the courts
( law ami equity in the I erritory.
Enpcciul attention giveu to t.iii c illejiiju of claims jad ra
itiiUucni proniitlf nude.
L'MTF.l) SIATE4 COMMISSIONER.
"

A. MOiUlISON.
COCNSKLOR

AT LAW,

OF

Spx Mexio. Pricüres In all the
1'nb.ito an justices' ciurts. Collodions made
and relied upon. Kernittuncet made promptly.Ve-Omen: At the store of Chas, llfeld, Las (
as, New Mexio.

IAiVcrn

Homeopathic Phvsicim and mikini Dentistry
and Uculary a specially. Patients can expeu
'
skilllul treatment at our mnits.
uuiMiuf, Las Vegas N. M.
OJicciu üA.-- rt

cüxNixanAu.

nOUEOPA TIHC PHYSICIAN"

a surgeon,

h

ú

h

h

ú

0

Till practice in all the northern counties of the

Tifriwry.

ANDRES
EMIL

CHARLES

WESCIIE.

t

Vegas,

N'ew Mexico

iV

u- -

in dry goods groceries, iiqrtdrs, Kiears, tobacco,
oats, caps, uoois aim tool's,
and all kinds

of

i n Í mt

A. GRZELACtl&WSKI,

Country proi ice anl eitfU received
ni.

C.

rA una

7
3T

won!
hides and pell
tnVen Inexhanire fur (roods.
Patronage oí the public respectfully iliclted.

9.

ia

p.

II. MOORE.

Luí, H. M.

lei, ptlta and eauatrr produce taken ia
ui
icnanf a.

Woo), hi

accom-

J. It.

I.

WHOLESALE

MESCHAIÍTS,

toclc of Cftieral
which they invite

H. SHOUT & CO,

Wwt Ride

m

ANTHONY LABAÜIE.

i

the attention of

the trade.
solicited

-

Of

Plata,

DRi

tobacco

9tr

Counterfeit iUil.o.td Tlcftí.
St Louis, Mav 17 It has been l;n"wti
tor a week or two past that counterfeit
tickets have been in circulation
.íere, und ihnt some of the roads baling
N or. h and East
have been vh.liniized.
he hi. nter hat, been in
the batid. of
datvoiHtb so.r.e dyf , and iuformalinn
obtiiiifid whicb led to the uirrefet last hight,
,f JtU'ersnn A lirobt-k- i for being engaged
r,d uttering thes counterleits.
in naking
Brolaski is a clerk in the Illinois and St.
ouis Bridge Campan y 8 office here, and
very respecab'y connected in this cityi
Fdwiu M. Biker, who was recently in jail
ib also implicated, and will
u Chicago,
doubtless be speeriiij captured. In Ihe
room of Brolabki and Baker were found
plates, stumping machines, dies, iuk; ilc,
and about $10.000
worth of spurious
tickets. These hitter are cnnpbh .tickets
lrom Lawrence, Kan., to New York over
Ihe Missouri Pacific, Chicago nud Alton,
Lake Shore and .Michigan Southern, and
road-- : also, from Topeki, Kan , to
Philadelphia over the Atchison. Topeka.
and Santa Fe, Missouri, Pacific, Ohio and
Mississippi, Little lliami, Columbus ui.d
Pittaburgn, and Pennsylvafiia roads.
I

Iv-i- e

A representative of the Price Current, ori
Tuesday, paid a visit to the Exposition
g' outi'.s where Mr. A. B. Malttews has
three hundred head of pure bred sheep, pf
which one bundled and thirty are Cotswnloi
and'thn balance Spanish Merinra The
wool of the Cotswold ranges in length from
eijjht to ihirt3tn and a baif inches at tha
present tinn
The Ikeces bf the Cotswo'di
average hii teen lbs aud the Merinos ten to

twenty lb, One Merino ewe lamb weighed,
with fleeci? on. sixty seven pounds; the
ece weitbed seventeen pound: ovtr
twenty five per rent of woul. These shee
will tie taken to Colorado shortly. I bere
can bo g.eti at the Ilce Current office a
sample of wool taker, from a Cotswold
vein ling e we that measures eleven inceiio

length.
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utitfaction

A
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Mountain

Notts,

PF.NVR.

COLO II A DO.

inA Leadint

New!atrr of Colorado.

ajear, nhorltTtimeai pernio
ai.TStor mniiih,
t month,
tl
I
prepaid .
BTaaa, rroprieior

ttailv. bv mail,
Weekly,

"

I0

1

for

tfjrr

La TcgM, X. M.

SAVE MONEY

nnrG9
rrwrvHAi

nqixiai

CHARLES É. WÉSCIÍB.

tntpnt
WEK

for any
! Magatine an
')
KLV 1KIUÜNK '.rerular i.rire
THE
h- - tH.1t
add Tilt K.VIl'
for 'le Msvaaln
WEXKLT TRtRL'VB (wiilsrnriroMi. .t Iras

hT

Current.

liankrupt Railrord.

.St. Lot is,

Mo., May

10.-Co- lonel

fl.

le

64-j-

re-.i-

llet

Rocky
gatrinteed.

Vice

d

E'pecial attention paM t

ttocORi tob A rrn

Mon i nttftt,

Merrhinüzr; to

and fall

DRUGGISTS.

RA11RER SHOP,

RETAIL

-

m i

II. Armstrong, one of the receivers of the
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad, was before
the State Board of Equalization yesterday, and made a statement regarding that
road. He laid the bonded dept is ?17'30,
;
amount cf gold interest, $071,139;
currency interest SUG.GOO. The com
rany cannot pay the next July interest on
Witfirst mortgage bon'í of $7,600,000.
t s on the dollar
ness irruid riot give 10
for the bonded debt. 1 be road would not
be able ta nay interest on it till extended
to the Pacific coast. It bsfdly rays run
expepsn now, and in his opinion will
ecnrey tasteueJ
then.
the Inn aas ning
captured in Afnc when be wo apparently have to be sold oat in October next.
about 4 years old. In the London Am
p'iit'iter h'i kiil'-- lis keeper. Tilomas Myra CUrk Jaitlef, who rlaiml to own
.Narvia, a noted I on lamer.
much of the land on which thi city of
New Orleans stand, ha received much .
Tber.nalem Wool Market.
encouragement by the late ruling of the
Thu
coinii erclal leitera Iroin New United State Supr me Co.irt, and bus
York declare lhai tiiew.vd mark-- t d'' no: gone hack to New Orleans, whare she will
oOVr aing'enw leature. 'I lie chancti reopen hpr
ani for the estate whitl aha
are tint I'Ut few pi ims rf iiiierest will has been lighting for it he paat halfeenturj.
chiraoterlf this nurket till the ilew d p
i.
cornea to hind. It is alritoat impossible In
A wea'ern rper annrnaree
the illnefl
name an intpntant lnm Of any deacripih n
od
"All
even at comparatirely low figures, fcnu of U editor, piously adding
I here
rontiiue tetv rellers. With a view to paying urrr:1era ar rei'estd In ment.
ned
get unloaded agiinst the incomitig clip ol inn him inlhe;r prayra. 1 he
rayen of tha wicked avail
western éra le. 'I he old lip is availilde not. a tl.t
nothing.
a, easy prieta. Iher are further arnvpt
of new clip, of which one or tw.i p ,re I
figure liie
have been placed at m'-- i
Mass.. has a fTn' minstrel
at i to 1. Sales are Jlht.COI Im. auji 3
abhougS ti churches
and
i",
fcK.óiK)
1
13
;
to
bales hail, ran Lurry, at
po'rortna'ice
and the f id youef
t'ne
pounds .ew Sprit g, part Lurry, at ''J :"JJ
and 1 1 li il- -, ol I d.) , pnva'.n. Mm tVe action agtiost tbtm, tha hall if
10 I
dull, aa J
At L'Oitou the toirket rc
rekrd at ertrr ftrfbrmanre.

temi-circ-

Us-- tí

below Hotel. La Vecvi.
and
hvloan'l haimutlnr. .hirlivsolng
aix (rui uu uremins none w orncr o y

nhn

d;s

postage

atti

l

STAAB&ISRO.

-

I

A Lion :vt Lnrc.
large Afriian lion, known r.n ''Parker'
belidising to Howes A Cusbinji's Cirrus und
Alenaerii', lit 1' bitbiish HI. (I r il h vi liUes
i'l Brooklyn, lm ke K.nie i f the bins i f hl.s

is,

improvement.

Wo copy the unanswerable argument in
favor ot Col. Scoitg road from the Atlantic
to the Pacific from the St. IiooiB Ufpub- can.
SiLVEtt City, New Mix., April 9. 70
KoiTOit Hepcpucan.
The fact that
mails, started west over "the Union Pacific
tor California, have been sent by stage a
thousand miles south, through Colorado
and New Mexico, to the contemplated
line of the Tex.talPaci.lc, in cone.-mencor me snow blicKade on the Union ra
cific, is the strongest nrgutrent that can
be adduced in favor of buildiug the Texas
raciuc, winch has bet n the cuse in several
intances during the past winter. The two
last coaches from this place (latitude 82
and longitude 31 west froul Washington
were so luden with mail matter, destined
for the Pacific coast, that neither pas
sengers nor express matter could Decer
ned.
Oa Scott's route there is no winter in
the year; and on this line stiow.shedst
snow fences and snowplows wouid be aa
useless as
foot'stove in hell.
The grades over the mountain Sierra
Madre mi this route are of biich eas
ascent as to bs almost imperceptible. A.
pair ot oramar) horses or mules will haul
a ton on ihe steepest
"pinch" of tho
Divide. " the back-bor- e
of North Auieri'
ca; tnd nearly the wholo lino lrom the
Mississippi river to the tide water of the
Pucifiv. is over lerel savannas, which
makes it as the oue intended by nnturb
for the transcontinental route of the
United States.
St. Lor is.

--

03

C. W. STillBI.M

SitOlT.

--

A

cai;n
ll muí h the U i.t

lor

Texns and Pacific Railroa'd".

licriinoii, iiml ilnsiie l
li Ci hlninied the aild
iiinmuU uno the open space i'. hieh nurroun
Successor to A. Letcher & Co., ded tint fii'jus tent, and which was sep:irut
ed from the sired by a h'gh bo .rd te ce.
I iv íi i i'xcit' tniMit was at "tie ere .t'd tiinoiv
the pertiiriiie.il and employes, who rusi.ed.
lor tiio mr't in their n'ae coitom 8
! )irui(i ull the exciiein.int
thi audience in
ot Wll it was
IIih in mi lent was un i ire
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
toii'ü on in the siiihIIi r inclosi.re und
outside.
As the nerliniHM weri! ll d .Mr.
.vies,
tli'i man who had bet o hit by
OA
loiessor Losson in cluvrgo ol tlio cag'S.
ei7.''d a pole nnj dashed thr(iigh the open
li5 into the lent. As be passed one ot the
in
one ot the
nixes bio ckaoing the
ruslii' l
in iiu
toward
petloiiueis
d
nm
ly the liontur
had b en torn from her back
whini
MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
iv the i.nininl, ft'bich luid (.nughl ihe eWesp
g trail id her dress t"ring it tosineds
Cowics, m the woman prang to him, seue l
her over one of lae large dress
ub.i thr.-ig case, at the s iin time t lowing him
and
sell to one sidu. thus esi aping liom the
lurialed ion. After looking around
ir a minute in tli'i open spire the anitnr.l
as,u it ii.w k n'Miiti toward the nunag' rie,
ícoui.tering onu cf the perforaiii g
'atty. in his pahsi.ee. The lion seized the
tind in an instant cruslud
dog in bis j
OUTFITTING (ÍOODS,
I his iippeared
it into a flap lets muss.
to mollify Lis anger, and ke crouched upon
the ground munching tha curcas and
1 row ling with satisfaction.
and Tecolote,
NewNexico.
as Vegas
Meanwhile, the perlonncM and tent men
wh'j
be recalled from flyht, collected
LJUIIT
about the tent, armed w'nk siiiks, pohs,
WAGONS
UfGGIES
bAUDLK
AND
and clubs. At ibis time 1 rolcsor l.nsiton
liOKHKH
IU LET
nrrhd, and armed tvirli a weiipon used for
OR DAY.
UY IIOCR
piiuishmg the ar.'mal, began the assault on
HAY
LOUN
the lion. He ordered bis aids to form a
FOR SALE
NEW
MEXICO
SANTA FE
around the beast and approach
lug it, snapped bti whip, shouted, and
poin'.od toward the cage.
The animal
Th;
trowled and glared upon his master, who
keepoj Iijn eye upon it, atraca the beast
severe blow u rois the lace, it bowieJ
ami retreated toward the cage. Following
patronage
it rapidly up with well directed blow., ore
of tutu bmied me of '.he animal' leg;
4
Of ihb public
Have constantly on hnn-- l a Urge the lion was forced into a cage, which was

modated by the
week or month at the lowest
and
possible rales. Spacious parle-rsuits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.

JÍÍ

Dealer In Genertl MerchindiM,

Pasrto fa

y

CHAS. Hi I ELI),

7u

Los AlnmosTN. M.,

bar- -

Dciler in General Merchandise,

luu-l-

-

Arrivals of CaifoinU areas yet umall.
Sales of new clip, the last week, hare been
ot 17c to 23c, Soma
principally in a ra
chice lots, tie And old, have beeu sold a
27c to '9c, but these are extreme prices.
and t.ot ver 2Gc to 28c are likely to be
realized for the most desirable lots of
spring. U'rt locks are now sold up close,
but manufacturers are so indifferent aboul
the supply the receipts of new are xect
ed to move slowly, unlets at low pnc,
I he present current rates are full Cc to 7c
lower than this time hist year

cr-ul-

RETAIL MERCHANT

Wholesale an I Retail

solicited.

4

m. d,

Lai YejM New Mexlee.

The public is respectfully Informed that MrH.
S. II. Iiavis, Proprietress, tans.iow ample accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure noekcrs,
The
in the Hotel ns well as Bath Department.
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful unalysis,
are known to contain large quantiliesol'iroii, sulphur and other mineral-.- , buhl in solution ol'n
temperature of l:i degrees, rendering them therefore In lie valuable curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, culeiioiis
of the kidneys, bland cr,
liver, etc.
The scenery around tho neighborhood is delightful ami the patronage of Uie public is

4

OCULIST.

m.

N. M.

piii'-ue-

h h.DEMmm,
ris a

j.

Springs.

Located six miles north of Las Vegas,

-

LOUIS SULZUACllER.
Attorney at law,

Hot

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

ÜÍIEEDEN

M.

ATTORNEY
A-

Las Vegas

to

AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
Hants Ke and Silver City, N. M. Prompt attention given to all bunaou in the line of tneir pro-- i
ilW
vssioit ill all tiio courts in the Territory.

W.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

GTTíToKnEilírTiETs?
J

UtSQl'B,
J0. P.Silver
City,

Coxwat,
Santa

on the wny mnstniitl"', and thtvoliy be ablo tr
keep up a till einck of ever tliin';t. Aliare
respectfully invited to cm II at their store,
on the north idc nf ihp plaza, at tlrst
door w t of Sum Kohn's warehouse mid examine their stock,

at Tin Uazítís building,

Office

167-

prices are still settlene down further . con
cessions having been made in all kindá Hnd

5ft

IÍoüse.

RelUble

AnÜ

wax
I

WHOLE NUMBER

A

Old

II

istg.

í. II.

I

4

ran

New Gasli Stor;

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
rfivln? permviontly Heated In Lm Víms,
ill practice in all the CiuiH of t, iw anI Equity

I

.7

JUJt TBiariTE,

fnprt,

den-oife-

jju

Saturday, May 27

187G.

TERMS OKSIBSCKII'TION.
iXVAhlAMLT IN ADVANCE.

One copy, one
One copy, Bix
A club of two,
A club of live,

$100

year,

2 S3
month j,
7 00
one year,
1U Oil
one year,
2tt on
A club often, one year,
40 00
A club oftwentv, one year,
received
lor less
will
to
No
subscription
ff j-

than six months.

KATES OF ADVERTISING!.
$1 50
Every inch ol space, first insertion,
For evory Inch oí spneo, át each subsequent inl on
sertion,
Advertiser residing within the limit of Las
Vegas, will lie called upon ut the end of each
innntli, to settle their accounts witr he
advertisers, residing ..titsideol
town, will have to puyquurt:ly, in advance.
Transient advertisements nt: icily iu advance, lit
published rates.
Advertisements contracted by the year nnd withdrawn before the time expires, ure to bo charged lit tr.iiiHient rates.
Business or special notices in editorial or
local columiiB, 15 cents per line, each insertion.
All coniiuuiiicutionsdevoid of interest to the
public, or iutenteil only to promote private Interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will bo dinged at the rates of transient
and payment required in
advertisement,
advance. We reserve also the right to reject
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.

tj"

tjr

change our purpose.
Second, that we rejoice in the depaiture
of these men, as many of he disensions in
camp and on the march hare been the
result of the constant faultfinding and
unwiHiugness to fulfil their written obliga-- ,
tions to" the campuny.
Third, that thus far the Arizona Colín
Zalion Company have full carried out
their promises, and have through the iroffi
cers acd employes, done all in thsir power
to forward our interests in this expedition.
ourt h. that a copy of those resolutions
be sent to the Las Vegas papers and the
Oos'on Globe for publication. Signed,
A. F. ABBOTT,

Chairman.
E. F.

CHASE-THOMA-

0. BKAY
JOHN O. SINCLAIR
J, W. HEMINGWAY

Committee
on resolution
and 43 others,

UEXKItAI. XfcWS.

Call and see new goods aud new prices

at
CHAS. ILFELD'S
the wile of Benito
BORN toLas Vegas, N. M. on

Baca at
the "20th

day of May 187C, a son.

Lots of new goods at

CIU3. ILFELD'S
Dick Duun saya there are more new
goods of a better quality or less money at
the store of Chut' Ilfeld than in any other
house o town

Jose María has a Centennial Suit.

THE CHEAP STORE
Cheaper than the torea or Hora.
UAHtAt PACIFIC BAILWAT.
M Kppstein
of Denver Colorado is a
The only lint from Lai Animal to Denver
New Good9.
guest uf Chas, Ilfeld this week.
acd all points in the States. It is prompt
Down with High Prices!
.
and safe,' with sure connections in Union
Don Trinidad Romero and family have
Down with Credit Business!
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eoven worth.
moved out to their new home sonth of town
Look nt some of m)' Prices
Pullman cars on all trams .o and from Kit
Mr, Romero has set out on his ranch this
for a dollar Carson. It gires you Through Tickets and
spring some three hundred fruit trees. Coffee. ...4 lbs
C
baggage checks to all principal points in the
8
to
They are all growing nicely and some of Sugar
laud. Always travel by oar Pioneer Lint,
15
"
12
bars
Soupto
the cherry trees are in bloom
"
" " and you will save time and money. Mr.
Candies 35
Dr. J. M. Cunningham starts on a visit
O. S. Lyford is General Superintendent,
Prints 12jds
to the Centennial and bis friends in the
Domestic, bleached 8, 10, 12 15 jd9 ar.d Mr. Beverley R. Keim General Pas
east to morrow. It is well enough to visit
secger Agent, with offices at Kansas Citf.
for a dollar
We would again remark, when you go
friends but a man must have considerable
Domctic, brown 8, 10, 12 15 yds where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.any,
Western
courage to leave a flourishing
110351- for a doÜar
City, line Las Vegas, to rusticate during
$1.26.
shawls
2.00
1.75,
Good
etc,
the summer months in the vicinity of such
$2 50 etc,
Lelrine dresses
quiet old burg as Philadelphia. Liable

'ti

Thursday next is the first of the month
that has the longest day in the year, and
the first day of the rainy season in this a
part ot the country,
The chances are that the
to die of ennui
Doctor will not Rtay lung, however.

Ilvine Service.

Divine Servio according to the rites of
The enemies of Bristow have no other the Protestant Episcopal Ci.urch, at the
ai 2 30 p in.
means of uttackt than to circulate the report Hot Springs,
that he wanted to resign bis commisiou in
Lots of New Goods at
the army as soon as notified that negroes
CHAS. ILFELD'S
were to be enlisted; saying he would't serve
,
alongside of blacks,
New Ooodn.

Wehhd the pleasure of a call yesterday
Mr. L. J. Levison of Hamburg
from
Geimany who is visiting his daughter
Mrs. J. Rosei.wp.ld of this city.

rll

-

'

Skirts
Jeans, 6. yds

$0,85 etc,
for a dollar
U die shoes $100 $1,26 1 ,50 etc. FISHER & LUCAS,
Men's shoes $1.00 1.251,50
Childr'8 shoe?, copper tipped $0.65
BIlLEUS IN
$0.90
Boy's boot.,
CLOCKS, DIA
Ladies Slipperi
$0.50 WATCHES,
MOtfDS, JEWELRY AND
Good Suits
$5.00
SILVER ARE.
$0 65
Ovevhulls
$0 50
shirts
Mexican Jewelry Hanafaetured.
B'lowers
$0.16
KSQWIXQ DOPE.
Ard all other goods in propor Next doer to 1st National
Bank. Santa Fe, New
tion.
Mexico.
ISIDOR STERN.

John Roberts curae up from Rio Benito
Thursday.
He reports western Lilians
concentrating on the Stanton reservation
Jaffa Bros, have now on hand the finest An out break is feared. Numerous herds
The Democratic doorkeeper ot Coneress,
and best assorted S'ock of Everything in of cuttle are being driven from Texas up
Fitzhugh. if he doesu't resign pretty soon,
A R R A X V K M E X TS .
The
Mr. Slaughter has some 7,000
the Pecos.
MAIL bo open daily, except Sundays, from
town and cheaper thi.n the cheapestb dismissed for malfeasunce iti offiee,
7:30 A.
until H l'. M. Sundays one hour after will
on this side of Chápenlo,
the arrival of each mail.
Moral, Do not write letters
to your
Cayote. New Mexico, on
DIED At tin
Miu Closes Daii.t.
Mr. Shornioyer of Denver and Messrs.
friends which contain secrets.
20th day
May 1870,
p.
ft
m.
ÜIAP OF fOLFAX CO. SEW MEXICO.
Eastern, nt
at 10 o'clock a, in., Joseph Ward. Deceas- Perez, Sulzbacher and other local musici
:S0 A. m.
Western, nt
Showing all Important fejtiircs, altitude rivers
Chicago is blessed with too many officers ed was born in the town of WhitMesa ans discoursed some excellent music,
rr.ros Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday, at 8
at a romla, Mountains .Meen, Miliums, timber, coal
A. v., arrives at Mesilla in six days.
o'clock
and
the
is
''Which Cambridgeshire, England and at the time social gathering, at the residence of Dr. nnd grazing lands. The map is taken from the
question among them
e- M.iil nl.tupc SUlliflnva. ,lt 0 P. M.
Held nutea oT uctual surveys and in nurcly
Leaves Mesilla siinultanfously, arrives nt Las is whicn;" (or in other words) "who
miitlieinitticiilly comctt. It is mude on a scale
of hie death ns 42 yenrs of age.
Sutfin Thursday evening.
Vegas Saturday evening.
of four miles to the inch nnd shows nearly all
shall be recognized us mayor? Calvin or
Foht Uascom Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday
locations ol' ranches in the eastern portion of the
at 7 a. m., arrives rt tort Itaseom next day by
Mr. I. Rinehart, Sheriff of Colfax county, coiintv, It U just the msp fur those who desire
Hqyne.
7 r. m.
Mail closes Sundays at !) r. M.
locate stock range, mineral ov timber lamia
Leuvos Fort Kiixconi Wednesday at 7 A, M,, arpassed through this place Tuesday going to to
Trice 81,00
In the best portion of Hew Mexico.
lnter-ocearives at Iim Vegas next day by 7 p. M
there
though
The
says that
Santa Fe in obedience to a writ of Habeas Address
MoiiaMail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday at 8 A.M.,
C. E.
KINGMAN
LEWIS
arrives at Mora by p. M. Mail closes Thurs- seems to be a good deal of business going on
Corpus issued by Judge Waldo, to show
Santa i'e, New Mexico.
day nt!) p.m.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A . M. , arrives at Las in Chicago, it is merely an exchange of
Cause why Messrs. Terhune and McMaine
Vegas bv 6 P. m.
comodities, very little money circulating in
were held prisoners. Frank Springer Esq.
letters for registration will not be received after
U. W. STKÜBINS, Postmaster.
4 I'. M.
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
the trutisferof real estate, and therefore
accused as
of Cimarron accompanied
ell kind of city property is depressed.
counsel.

A

U-.d-

rnst-ofll-

(Fine Wstchej and Jewolry repaired.)
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-

.

n

Agtni for

Taussig Bro'rs

&

o.t

St. Louis Mo., will psv:the;iiKfft.

.

A. M ,
LODGE No. M, A. F.
CHAPMAN the third Saturday of each month,
between
Street,
at the Masonic Hall, Central
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Meld, Sec y.

bom Pedro Coining to Vega.

NEW YOliK

There are some rumors afloat about hard
fighting bclwjcn Gen. Diaz and the governBut so far
ment troops in Old Mexico.
no paiticulurs huve been furnished.

R. J. Hamilton, of Chsperito was looking after business matters iu town Thurs
day.

Jesus Chaves, formerly of this town, is
Oj0
to have gono crazy and wandered
reported
Dom
The last reports of the movements of
Mjore
de Luna gladden
C.
U.
Puerto
of
On the route from lirusheur to New Iberia into tie mountains, ncrth of here, where
Pedro are that he is now nn his way to Las
ed
printers
the
with some'
heart
the
of
stands
the river Torhe, in Louisiana,
a he was found dead of starvation. He is
Vegas. From New Orleans he will go the up
rnnch,
S.iturdny
products
of
last.
the
Ü0,
m
compact
of
tons
pure,
of
said to have eseaped from the house where
000,000
iss
city of Mexico; thence by the stage litie
mm"
rock
salt.
ir.
La
kept
he
Joya
miles
wa
eight
Larga,
W. B. Stnpp started for the states Tues
north to Chihuahua an 1 El Pusoond thence
from here.
day
last.
op the Río Grande to Las Vegss. resting
The crown prince of Italy, Umborto. is
at this place some J ys before proceeding like the prince of Walts of England he is
Sheriff Jaramillo has completed the
T. F. Chapman and Wife will stnrt on a
to El Moro to take the i.nrs es. Com? accused of
his wife, Marf berita construction of the rcw road by cutting
visit to the Centennial next Monday. We
on with your Emperors; we will entertain a sweet looking womun, and of bung gros
through a gap of the mountain west of town are orry to chronicle the departure of so
them right royaly and givo them u baile ly immoral. His younger broUer is the
and is now filling up ravines with stones many of our best citizens, but wish them a
and blow out generally.
universal favorite.
and earth for the safe travel of trains evtr bon voj,age, a good time and a speedy
Las Allium Co. vote the bond to the
Grasshoppers areget'.ing to be dangerous the new highway. The Romero Brothers return.
k. r.
now busily engaged building the necef- in Colorado. The Douver Tima snys they are
Lewis Shormo.ver of Denver visited Las
Tho vote on the bonds to the K. P. lluil
structures lo move the stage station
sary
are devouring wheat Gelds in less than no
Vegas
Thursday last. Mr. Sormoyer is an
road wns carried in Las Aniñes county
from the old road, two miles west ol here
time and to i.ppease their hunger intend
last Monday by Ci' migoti y. By a leltei
over to the cut AT, and thereby save the exeelle-.i- t musician and purpiijs to csub
now to cut tho telegraph ai.d the Uio
ish a music store wt foxe uViiluule point
from Mr, N. Seguro we learn that the
st sge Company a couple miles of travel
Grnnde railway, by knawing the poles
io N. M After visiting Santa Fe and other
citizens of Trinidad are rejoicing generally.
betwsen
and
Snn
here
Jose.
a. rails in two.
down anil
towns he will probably conclude to luente
The vote tood 759 for the bonds and 100
Last week, too hito for
I
against. The Trinidadians issued u large
here, ns this from its rapid advancement
The Pueblo
hit'J'tain reports that a
han d bill with the following tantalizing prominent Mormon is trying to inaka rute learned that three of the inmate!, of the jail bids fair to Boon be the first town in the
in this town had made good their escape,
inscription;
Tenitory,
with tne Lio (ramio líuil way Company
Where nreyou Narrow Gu.igo. The for the transportation of five hundred while out repairing the road butwien here
Kev. II. Forre, ter of iyitiU Fe is sojourn
All three tre Mexicans,
glorious battle won without the loss of n believers of that ol.tirch, who are expected atid 1'eco'ote
ing
for a few wc ks at the Hot Springs.
named
respectively
Epttacio Gabaldon,
man Farewell! Farewell! Most noble Hun I to come end locate here in New Mexico
with
siea'ii.g
lie;
Martin,
cal
ac
Old Hunt, he came to Triuidad to steal next September.
LIST OF AIUUYA1.N
ciued of forgery hli! Simon Loprz, on
away our town.
Exchange Hotel.
A bloody conflict seeius to he going on escnped prisoner from (he Santa Fe j til.
But managed it so badly, he proved him.
nope ol them h s been recapUp
and
to
in
date
whites
le'ween
Louisiana
urgiopg
clown.
self a
C.I Wul.rJ. U. S. A,
According to latest dispatches eight colored tured,
Arizona ColonNI.
Iltttliaway, Santa Fe.
men w:ro shot desd, four maimed and
lfcv. II. Forrester,
Episcopal
The second party of Colonists,' from twenty wounded, besides some twenty
George I'elz Fort Stanton.
Minister of Santa Fe, he'd )ivine Service
Boston bound for Arizona, pakSed through
E, F, Meziik, San Joce.
more prisoners who are expected H be
t the Hot S.iÍ!.(íS or Sutxi. j last, in the
town Thursday last. The first party we killed some of these fine nights. No
Henry Harris. I 'nt t Union,
afternoon, The time of notice of the
chronicled as passing through some time whites were killed so far.
Wilson Wxdilinghum Fort Riiscom.
strvico was short and the dy was blustery
"
"
n March last. The movement Is thoroug!
Samuel Keller,
Uichatd Ilauúngton, who is under indio but a gcod congregation assembled at the
ly organized find they design to settle 'ip
Joe. Kctiyon Fort Bascom
the ceutral portion o: Arizona. The first moni together with Gen. Bubcnck about services. Tho I'ev. Fnrnster is a pleasant
Mr. Cbrk, Boston
parties are bound fcr the Colorado Chiquito. the safe burglary case, has left for parts speaker and entertained the c mre aion
Chas. Hnffinier V Wife Fort Union.
with a giid sermon.
By notice it will be
The middle and New England t tutes are unknown. He is supposed to be iu Ca
James Duncan d? Wife Fort Union.
becoming over crowded, and business is nada, laughing in bis sleeve, new that no seen that the fcervites wiil lie repeated to
A Bloch Ocate
morrow at 2.30 p ni., at the Springs.
dull by reason of the increased competition ixtradition treaty is in force.
Nicolas Martines Ocate
They are seeking new fields io the southKiiyser Santa Fe
S.im.
WAMF.D.
The war in Central America seems to
west, and we think they show good sense be an entirely onesided question. Guato
C. W. Wells' Fort Sumner.
C, 000 Sheep to be delivered at or nenr
nnd judgment by
doing
They mala winning every buttle and San Salvador Las Vegas in September 1 870, Address
3
O. P. Randall Pueblo
will find New Mexico and Arizona the best being defeated in evety
with information
f . F. Chapman k Family City
encounter.
Territories now open to settlement. They
J. M Cunningham City
R. S. DODGE.
The Salt, Ü. T. Tribune lays there are
will prosper, if they only stick to business
W. C. irekman
Columbus, Wisconsin.
short
"
and exhibit something of that enterprise apprehensions that within a
W. n. Haines
FOR NAI.E.
ar.d cnirgy which has made New England time Hot Spring Lake will lose its indent
O. P. MiClurcand E. V. Lansing, Fo:t
At La Cinta
Red River, 250 Ulli'Hl
what she is. Immigrants from New En ity in being swallowed up by the great
gland are the very best class, and they inland tea of Utah, as the Great Suit Lake fine rams, formerly the property of United
J. N. Furlong City
1 he same will be
will make some of our valleys, hitbetto has been rising at the ra'e of twelve inches States Land Company,
Chas Powe I City
thought to be sterile and unfruitful, because ptr annum since 18. '4, on account of tho traded or sold Cheap for ('ash. For furPedro P. Riotte, City
steadily increasing flow of water from the ther particulars apply to
little known, bloom ai the rose
F, Springer. I. Rinehart. W. !I. Terhune
LOUIS SULZBACHER.
miuataies into that basin.
Some nineteen of their mules stampeded
and O. P. McMains, Cimarron,
k wm.s to raise 300 Sioux at Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Gene ral
wbili in camp Tuesday "vLicb cuid n
A, R. Well, Silver City
Call and see the latest improved Sitcing
delay of one day at this point. I bey were as guidsand spies, if he ran; otherwise he
K. N. Rabam, Boston
will get ihem from the Snakes or Crows,
M.
Machine
N.
recovered however on the following day
old
brought
to
the
ever
A. F. Brown. Providence R. I.
the indiana in the BUek Hills.
We are of the opinion that better point
reliable "Singer". Sold on esy terms.
F. E. Webster. Boston.
LOCA Ml.
Needles Oils and Attachments always on
for er Ionization can be found in New Mex
II, L. Reberts. Boston.
hand
Old machine
ico than in Arizona, bat the only way for
repaired aud taken
S. A. T buyer. Randolph, Mass. Charles
A splendid little shower of rain refreshed
and
Seeing
is
see.
in
go
for
to
exchange
do
to
new
ones.
emigrant
the
Barnes Fort Base o in
the plants and laid the dust last Thursday.
"
Hickman k Givens,
is knowing and knowledge is satisfacaos.
John Robertl
The boys have engaged in the sport of
Agtt for N. M.
Two of the party dropped out at this
J. A. C. Co! ton, California
North side of Plaza Lai Vegas.
place. In traveling parties as large ai ihis exercising ve'ocipedt oi the street.
Louii Shormoyer, Denver.
dissensions will occur. The company held
Edward S. Rngen Hot Springs.
The grasshoppers have boppered away
FOR HALE!!!
meeting and passed the following resoluJoseph M. Barnard Boston, Mast,
One Elegant Rosewood
ar.d are not doing any damage.
laño. Ceo,
tions which were handed to us for publica
J. E. Wliitmore Gallinas Springs.
Steck manufacturer, in peifect order and
lion:
J. W. Roberts, Roswell.
Teach Brandy and Old Velvet that don't tune,
Las Veos N. M.
I Ciar
Serapio Romero, City.
scratch"' at
One two seated light wagon in perfect
May 21th 1870.
J. II. Shout k Co s repair nearly new.
mm
Haata re Hail
AttfalAWB.
Whereas: Two of the second party of
nearly
double
buggy
One
harness,
let
Lidies Hats, Drr4 Trimmings, Ribbons
Colonists from Boston to Arizona; viz, 8.
The new route from Hiiehlo fo Atrhi'on and
new.
Kansas Mir on the Missouri Itivrr, Cplendid
Austin Thayer and Edmund E. Webster, and Dress Goeds, Parasols, by the million
n
A full line of
Two Horses young and lonnd, both good 'rack. fcW?tanl en.nipment.
Palace SleeiCr
n"wcn Piiatilo and
left os this morning of their own free will at
saddle Horse or will work in double or Kansas Citv. without chmijte. Connections
JAFFA BROS
and accord and whereas: They made, both
made In I'nioa IeioH. nsnitsire checked to
tingle barnets.
devlinalion, Thronah tirketson Ml at all stations
before and after leaving, statements that
railway. I', nradler, Asmt,
on l. áR.
of
Buy the ''Winter tttrixg Markine''
Inquire of
Piiclt:, will furnish mans circular, time tables
we believe and know to be false in regard Hickman and Givena oortb side of plaza,
U. S. army, etc. Write to or call on him. The hnsinevt men
Dr. W. n.
while in cw
Pott. Surgeon, Fort Union.
nf CfllnnariVa and New Mexico
to the expedition and the company.
Las Ytff X. M,
Yolk should make our office. 139 Bmadwsr their
o
wish
j
H
our
ettin:,
tteneral wt-cNew Mexico.
headiiarters. h.
Therefore, resolved; Pirst, we
WAKTF.D,
carent. w ill wsil on rnn and furniah you a
t'AHPESTER
GOOD
MIX
the
and
frienci
male It known to oar
I mídete file of Colorado and New Me Ico nnrr
for rnnr information. Taka the CKXTENMAL
None Lut sober men need apply. Ad
public generally, thai we have no sympathy
R0L'7E- drtS
aforesaid,
laving
the
wen
T.J.ASDERSO.
from
of
Galliasi
action
Wh''.more
E.
the
J.
with
it of.
A't
(a.
JOnN B. WO0TEN,
learned nothing since braving Boston to
Tof'ks, Ksntas.
V-Muir?.
Ntw
as
l
discourage t fien wt atícrlikirg ft
publi.-ution,w-

HSI,

Would inform the Indies of I.ns Vegas, Fort
Union nnd snvroiinding country thnt she is prepared todo ull kinds of Dress linking, Cutting
and Fitting. She hns had twenty years experience
at the business nnd will gimrniitec satisfaction or
else take the goods nnd pay for them . Hoonts on
North side of I'laza, twe doors Eustof lllclüs,
I.as Vegas, N. M.

lio

ag.-tins-

Tpk
rot.

Full-tnj-

Otan,

et

Hl'

m

Fer!Vaij.
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rices

for

wool,

hides,

pelu

eta.

lleccst politicnl eveiits stiorgly ii;dicnte a
s)ieedy I'eirrn ol'lhe Ueinorriiiir puitv le Mil nh.e
power In the nntion. 'J lit-- lli.i.te !,l Li i iim.t
ulives is now Democratic by a huge iio.joiitv )
llio govei-üincn- t
of nunc Hum ui,e lull of I lie
Slides is iiilniiniHcii'il by Luí cmth: the iiany
enters upon the rretddentiul contei-- l wlih tba
brightest hopes, und uuuer tbe nio&t substantiul

Fool, Hides and Pelts,

Of

Corrected weekly for the GjirtTTK by S. Kohn.

t'nwnshed, Mexican wool, per pound 14 cents.
U
"
"
White, washed

"

"

"
"
"
"

improved

Lamb's wool, white, washed

IS
10
10

licet' hides, good
" " ilnmngeil
Sheep l'clts, well woolcd, per piece
or 7 cents per pound.

', " clipprii,
Largcgnnts,
or 1.I cents per pound

Kids,
Large wolf
Cavóles,
Hides and furs at
i i ml ity.

"
"

"

"

"
"

"

"

thrc

"

15

a 20

IS

a 10

S5a
5
ISO

encouiiigenient.
The wonderful revolutions of Viitrnlitv sad
corruption ou the part uf liepuhlicuii leiiilcrs,
which have burdened the press und lioinl.id the
peojile during the pnst three veins, mnke it
cleurly the duty of every iiiiin to lukeiiu m l ve
lu rt in the great contest ot the present year,
More
Ht
sny
than
)ieviius limn in
the history of the country, a ti
dully
new !tpiiier is now nccesmny to everv citizen, in
order lliat he limy intelligently dUchuige liis
I'clitical duties. '1 iik(.iik a.o .Voii.mmiCoirikr
is n consistent Democratic newspaper.
It will
be devoted to the wnik ofnidirg in rescunln the
mi tion from the psity Hist has ilibiuu hid its
service, sijimdereil its ticiiMire und
l
lis
liberties. It w ill advocóte n
return to
specie pn vim iiIh but leiieves tl.itt Ihis icsort
should be brought about by ecoiiomiciil manage-nieof the lioven.nii nl, und not by iirliiimiy
eiiuctment. It believes in green brcks at par, and
the ssiiio currency for the rich and the poor. It
will advocate Home üule, Ene 'Jiiide, and
I'tiblie Economy, tbcoldciiidiniil principie of
the Dcmocmtic piuty.
'I he Courier lm eslal llslieil a widespread
iepu
tution us n llrst class iiewrui)er.
i i.i- mm ut ns
miiimgenient is to mnke it ull that the public in
these hurrying duys cun
ni.n.ely a
complete itevvs),ii er. Every
known lo
IHUilUI II Jtiiil iiitni-n- i
mu i,,: UUHKl'M O I1IM11GIIIC
(iioinpt resenlutionolall iiuportnnt intelligence
iroiu hII Hurts of the worbl. while ih. ninn,ti
cure will lie exercised to glean only uch as is
worth nrintinir. In short. The I inin'i-- u III
nil the news us nr.y oilii r ) u) r, m il roiiiltnu-iinto a more nlriictive uud ictitltilile form than the
blanket shiets.
Termi Mail subscriptions, nostnc frre. sis
ibd'nrs per uuuiiiii, or üfty cents j i r month, ia
advance.

.

nt

,

Os 70
"
prices must be of No.
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IHTEE-OCEA-
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ili.-ii- c,

TIÜIKK ríDiriONS:

WEEKLY,

n.

SEJil-WEE- K

it DAILY.

LY

ProN-slan-

C.-ee-

AQXX

DBESS MAKER.

EslablWi"l less than three years ngo as a
Kcpubiicaii l'uper, pledged to
in.iiiitiiin nntl delcinl llie principie- and organization ofl lie National Kcpiihlicnn Tarty, the IVlhli
OCEAN was e;iily pushed to the foreiront ol
journalism anil achieved a success unprecedented
of such enterprises Jly univertal
in the
assent it has leen nssl;i.cd position as

livprccnt:iiie

LKAÜJNG HE

TMK

PAPEH
TUBINLI (JAN
NullTHn EsT.
lilt

Not alone on its political characier does the
rest its claims lo popular favor
lN'I
It uims nl the highest excellence iu ail departments, and iu tins era of progressive jouruulism
aspire to position among the best.
niakis especial claim ns
The INTEK-OCEA- X

linn n large ciiculclion in every vestirn Mute
mid territory. It i oiir aimlo liuike the Weekly
l ourier the best fuliiily pa)ier in the W est, tu.il
nesliall continue lo give in its columns
lurpe
iiinoiiut of miscellaneous rending nuitlcr, n.i h
slovie.-t- ,
tules, poems, sciintiilc intilligence in d
iigriciiltuiul iiifornintion for which we me ni l
ii Me to
nuikeroom in our dully ftlition. The
Hgriciilturiil' di'iiiilnient espcciiilly one of its
prominent ieuiuies. me iumik.iis are also
ii giilurly reported in its columns, and o are lha
liuirkels of every kind.

lerms

91 mu

per) ear, postpaid.

A F.iMll.V NKWsi'Al'hh.
in roliimiis are c.nelully gtiurtled agnin

objcclioualile mailer, and e .cry ellorl made to
render it pleasant anil profitable companion to
the home 11 reside.

1IIK COM'IFIM I II, DEPARTMENT.

Is conli.c;ed with gmit cue, und everything
iKissibie is dune to make the

MaUKKIIUPOP.TS.

the t'AUMEKS nnd nt'MNESS MKX of
the Norlhwesl crin If KI.Y IT'ON.

uh

FOR 187C.

n

'IHKAUHK I I.TI KAI. IIEPARTMEXT

cnreriiliy eilited by gcntleineii viability auil

1

experience.

Ju Literature, Lcal and Genera' neurt,
Foreigt nnd Domett ic Corrctpimdenvt.
that ftttn
And I.verj tliinir
LASS

lmlit.

Mh

riKST--t

A

Sl'AI'KK,

ISIDOR STKRN,

It is not excelled by anv inibliratiuu in the
isa
rounlrr. I he l.
NA1IUNAI, NKWM'AIEK,
Store X. T.
to
one that w ill be found useful aud intcie-tin- g
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BARTELS BROS.

having- reocWed, on the llth
Ts aadarslg-ne- a
a
at 6f Oolobei A. D. liifr, letter ofadminlstra-iloCourt of San Miiptcl
from the lion. Vrob
the
Coantr, ierritory of Xcw Mexico to settle11upper-

laajwrell, deceased,

tU0fI.ucliB.
sons to whom said estate U indebted, re advised
lo present their accounts within the time prescribid or law: mid II persona Indebted to Mild
state are called linón to settle immediately and
costa of Court.
thus
LUZ B. MAXWKI.tr,

Wbohsalt

r

un

g

-

M

Fohcarditij anil

Administratrix.

Lowest

MTETl M. MAXWETL,

rtLtsruii

Adruiniators.

Salado, 27 de Mayo de 1876.
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NO LAMENESS
A(1IE, NO I'AI'X THAT AFFLICTS THE
HUM N noIY OK THE BODY OK A HOUSE
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F. Rail Roads.
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Wedncsdnis
libele leave enrh wav Monday,
nd Fridari. Through in thirty hours, including one niklit lying over at

IROH SPRINGS,
YfVre there are confortable accomodations for
ladies or ifcntlcmen.
Leaves L'l Junta at 10 o'clock A.M. after arrival ni'nvmiiiiK trains from La Animus. Leaving Trinidad at b A. M., arrive at La Junta at
!:: next morning toeemiect with both eastern
Passengers, $S. Freight, $1.
through trniuM.
per loo IVm.
Operator,)
J. 1'. UAUNEV, (Telegraph Ticket
Agent,
XV.

Manager.

G. MAKKLEY,

Trinidad.

fcb.l5-6-

$l,200PROFITON$100
Made any rtav in Putt nnd (tillt.
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Rio Grande

Obserbador.
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Wall St. N. Y.

MORO.
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Las acciones aeran
de 250 pesetas, pagaderas tn cuatro
plazos.

no y Mesilla.

En el programa so declara que no
presidirá a dicho instituto, si
realiza, ningún criterio determina
do en materias religiosas ó filosofi
cas, ino la libre Indagación de la
ciencia.
Gaceta di
Italia, sé publican actualmente en
aquel pais 906 periódicos, de los
cuales 3S6 son políticos, 31 de administración, 44 religif sos, 84 in
dufctriales y comerciales, 59deagri.
cultura. 113 artísticos y literarios,
82 científicos, 11 judiciales, 6 ilus.
trados, 22 teatrales, 5 de medicina,
30 satiricos, 17 ds educación y 5
iSegun leemos en la

musicales.

En J?utia existen 12,343,558 ni
entre los siete y catorce anos
1 UU
La lluvia de la tarde del jueves de edad, y de elbs tolo el 69 por
Unt. cuadra contiene ti espa:b de
pasa'do refresco mucho las plantas ciento asiste a las escuelas.
un:t pulgada.
Enrique itossllon, tan co&utido
y acento la polvadera cn los cami.
Avisos por el ano seraa publica
de
todos ios aficionados al piano, ha
dos al pro rata d $100 la columna. nos.
muerto en Paris a la edad de 04
& dice que Jesús Chaves, que vi. anos.
visos Dor tres tíesesv o menos,
le her pagados de antemano.
via anteriormente cn esta plaza, ha.
han íil.
Del baguio horroreso
Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subseruentes veces,

ST

THROUGH PASSENGER & FREPSHT
TRAINS RUN DAILY

$1 50

fig? Toda comunicación sobre
untos políticos o ce religion, o que
no sea par3 ti bien publico, sera ta
suda como anuncio, y el pago reque
rido do antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a fávor o en contra de toda comu
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

NOTICIAS LOCALES.

ños

que

ciendo bailes de especulación, se hi.
zo loco y salió áe casa del Sr. Ya.
lentin Fasquez, de la Toya Larga,
huyendo para la sierra, endonde se
hallo poco después su cadaver; ha.
hiendo muerto, sin duda, de hum,
brc.

frido las islas Filipinas, nos da una
A C DELA YSItf TRANSFER
carta numerosos detalles. Los mas
OF FREIGHT.
solnloB puentes do piedra han desaparecido; hasta la fccha'van enconados 543 cadáveres, quedando desliy Shipping freight to tbia point ('are &liiek,
urowiiea .,o. or utero, w:usv w. t.o. e'J
truidas trias de 4,000 casas y muer,
to IS day is sated i tiivie and 23
to Su cents y)ir liX) poundí
tos mas de 2,000 caballos, 2,393 ca.
in cash.
Los señores omero están empr rabeos, 1,800 reses vacunas proxi
QUICKElt TIME & LESS ItATES QUARAX- nados en la construcción do un edi trámente, 1,000 de ceida, grandes
cantidades de frutos y difei entes
Jh.tl.
ColonUtae de Arlaouta.
ncio cerca del cimino nuevo que duques, entre ellos los
españoles
La segunda partida de colonistas servirá como posta del correo en lu. "Legaspy" y
.
Lorenzo."
For Information and Ratea,
"'an
w
de Boston, en camino a Arizona, gar de !á que hora se halla en el
D. C. DODGE.
$or i que valgn.
2.
Gen, Ft. A Pass Agt.
paso pot nuestra plaza el jueves pa. Puertccito, dos millas de aquí hacia
Denver. Colorado
En un periódico de Mexico leo
gado El pasaje por ara de ia pri el poniente,
j que sin duda, estara mos que el conde Kossak, polaco
mera partida se crónico en las co lista para ser ocupado tan pronto muy rico, ha hecho anunciar por
O. GefTrton.
F Desmarais. lumnas de la Gaceta dutanta el como sea necesario
C. Blunchard
medio de los periódicos mas notables
después do
de Europa que esta dispuesto a em
mes de Marzo. El movimiento tiene conclusion del camino nuevo que el
,V
rc4
W
flnflft!t4í), r
una organización completa y pien alguacil mayor Benigno Jaramillo plear toda su fortuna, consistento
en dos millonts de peso. en la fun
8 an poblar la parte central de Ari
esta componiendo con su fuerza de dación do una colonia de pülajosen
zona. La partida prime; a llevo presos.
America u Oceani, con la única
DEALERS IN
rumbo del Colorado Chiquito. Los
condición que llore el nombre de
El señor Louis Shormeyerj de Nuüvu Polonia.
Estados Centrales y de la Nueva
Denver, visito nuestra plazi el jao
En r.uestro joven, floreciento y
Inglaterra son demasiados llenos y
Este caballero es un rico Enado, cn que tanto hemos
ves pasado.
ti cometcio esta atrasado a causa dt
músico y piensa establecer hecho y hacemos diariamento por
,a
mentada competición. La gen exelente
Wool, Hides & Telts bought tt the highest market price in CASH.
atraernos ia luinigrvcion do que im
un almacén de rr.usict en algún lu.
te de alia esta ouscanao lugares
preoindiblemente necesitamos para
conveniento en Nuevo Mexico. progresar, no debemos
gar
el
Country Produco talen in eXchar.gCk
Sudoeste
a
nuestro
en
recibir con
y,
puevos
do visitar Santa Fo y otras indiferencia semejante noticia. Con.
Después
npns.ir. demuestra buan íuicin v en
Mtguti County
Ktto Mexico, tendimiento hacerlo do este modo. plazas, sin duda volverá acá a co- tamos con hombres emprendedores
Lai VW
y aun desprendidos que hán trabaHallaran los Territorios de Nuevo locarse aqui, poique esta promiU jado asiduameoto para presentar a
la ciudad principal del Territo
Mexico y Ariíoni los mejores luga. íer
cual en con tau'a sa
California,
de eu progreso rápido.
a
belleza y atmctivoB, ante los ojos
res para colonias, y sin duda ten rio, causa
drán buen éxito si continúan prac
El senor T. F. Chapman y su fa- de otros pises que pueden darnos
esta inmigración; debemos a sus
lo
ticar la eaergia, y empresa por
milia se mürch iran el lunes proxi
mucho de lo que hemjs
cual aquellos Estados Oriéntale! son mo a una visita a Cilifornia. Seny seria simplemento
conseguida
.an notados. La emigración deesa timos mucho tener que cronfrar la un nuevo y quiza importante p iso
r
region ei la mas deseable y causa partida de tantol da nuestros mejo- eq sus laudablt'8 fines, cuanto hi.
ran que muchos de nuestros valles, res ciudadanos; pero sin embargo rieran por aprovtehar esta ocasión
Wool Hiles. Peltries and Product neutrally boaqht for Cash, qu hasta ahora han tenido la fama los desoímos un feliz viaje y buen 'ue les presenta ahora de traer al
Exchange at market prices.
da ser desiertos estériles, porque éxito cn el Estado El Dorado y una país una colonia de laborious y hon.
nn ra hdhiü exnerimenta 3o su ra. vuelta pronta,
rados hijos de la desgraciada Polo
Las
.
New Mexico
nroductiva .se tranformaran
nia. La Crónica.
r
r
El señor J, Rinehardt, alguacil
a campos de flores.
LA TIENDA HABATA,
Unas diez y nuove muías da esta mayor del fundado de Colfax, paso
que las tienda de 31 ra
barata
partida dieron una estampida del por acá en camino a Santa Fe, el
Efectos nuevos;
campo endonde estaban sitiados, martes pasado en obediencia a un
A'oajb los precios enrrs!
que causo un día de descanso en es decreto de habeas corpus, espedido
Abajo los negocios al fiado'!
MEAT MARKET.
íI-'T.-te lugar pero al dia siguiente, el por el Juez IFaldo, para demostrar
He aqui algunos de mis precios;
miércoles, fueron halladas las bes porque los señores Tcrhusn y
4 libras...... ...por un peso
Cafe
detenidas como presos. El Azúcar
jius y se rompió la marcha de nue
de 6 a 8 libras" " "
vo el jueves. A nuestro pencar hay señor Frauk Springer do Cimarron Jabón. .de 12 a 15 varillas " "
'tirares mas a propositi para Colo acompañe al demándalo codo acón Velas......... 35
lndianilla... 12 yardas
"
ñus en este Territorio de Nuevo ejero. '
Lienzo.. 8.10,12.15 yardas" "
Mélico que Cn Arizona! piro major
La semana pasada, demasiado Manta...8,10,12,15 yardas" " "
es que los emigrante se desengañan
Tápalos bueiiop?l,25,l,75,2,00,etc,
tarde para poderlo cronicar eo el
Buenos fortes de lana..... $2,50,
en poraoia porque ver es creer y
papel del sábado, supimos de la fu"
naguas $0,85, etc.
conocimiento cima satisfacción.
ga de tres prisioneros de la cárcel Genero. ...6 yardas
por un peso.
Dos do la Compaúit se quedaron
de este condado, la tarde del vier Zapatos de mujfr$l,00,i,25 1.50 etc
lagar. Por su pueiio hty
cn
hombreíi.$l,25,l,eOf2,00, etc.
ne?j mientras estaban trabajando en
The subscriber having removed t AlbuaUerqUe will be
niños cea punteras Je cobre$0,
ghd
to te: any of contrilí Jad er to lu tiles on anizi el
Ciñoncito, componiendo el cami,
hi, old friends who uul favor him wit h a call. Cash
65,ctc.
and the highest c ones, y no es nads to nuevo que
.
no nuevo. Los tres son mexicanos. Betas de mllcíiachito
ni
puiujor ir uuij, iiiu&x and rULTSt
."0,90
hay separaciones.
Office and warehouse on the West side of the Plaza.
El uno se llama Epitacio GabaMon, Chinela! para mujeres
...$0.50
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
que estaba detenido desde el otoño Vestidos buenos
..."5,00
Trinidad Colorado. 1
W A. CLARK.
Pantalones
colorados
da
trabajo.
i.ét
Mayo 23 de 187C.
sin
al
pando
querella ninguna; otro
par
...0.65
Editor de la Gaceta
Acaba de es un joven llamado Martin que
Camisas de abrigo
.."O.SO
tomar logar el gran ruce30 que con habia pasado ordenes falsas ea va.
Bamilletfs da flores
"0,15
tanta sücia esperaba el pueblo del ríos comercios, y el tercero es un
Y todo lo demás en proporción.
s'nt F
condado de Las Animas, y el reiul. muchacho cacarizo Simon Lopez,
A'.- - i- tIS1DOU STERN.
ta,1
ha
the test quality of BEE It, "Laffer" as weli
9 h satisfacción de una que estaba detenido aqui por haber,
maruf"ttrf,g
La tienda ds DON LUIS.
as liock, besides ALE, equal to any
made n the Spates. We sell cheap i"nensa mayoría. Ayer tuvo !u. se fugado el invierno pasado de la
'
ba"cI
bottler, in all parts of ths .r la elección en todo el condado cárcel de S"anta Fe.
Territory"
y tanto en esta plaza orno en to
ww
otitiAS uE.5r.RAi.rn.

r

Terminus of the K.

--1

Completed to

t

RUNNING

Passengers

RAILWAY.

n

a

B'ITTLK COSTINO 15c, le. or $l(Kl, HAS
OPTEN SAVED THE LIKE OK A HUMAN
BEING AND KESTOKED TO LIFE USEFULNESS MANY A VALUABLE HOUSE.

DE AN1EMAN0.

con campanas, cincerroB, jarros de
lata etc., a falta de música, pero to,
Est&
do fue an regocijo general.
"
"
16 00
Cinco copias,
tarde al oscurecer habrá una gran
26 00
Jiez copias, "
procesión a caballo, fuegos artifi40 00
Veinte copias, " "
cíales etc., eta, etc. Por nó estar
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. de buna para escribir, me limito a
estas lincas por ohera, y espero en
Ninguna suscripción stra otra vez hacer raaa justicia á tus
recibida por menos tl eeis meses o lectores.
qne no sea acompañada del dinero.

RAILWAY.

LINIMENT,
WE

J

Denver and

MUSTANG
8T00D

U

SUSCRIPCION

an precinto en el cual por cauta
del mal manejo de les julcta no fue
tenida elección. Ese precinto nc
cuenta cien votantes y e cria que
daría mayoru contra los bonos.
Si ii embargo de esto, los bonos que.
dan ganados por una roayoria muy
grande como se ve .or los torneros
de arriba. Anoche huvo un gran
regocijo y proceciones por la calles

1 00
Una copia, per un ano
Una copia, por eis meses, 2 25
Dos copias, por un aSo, 7 00

West Las Animas, Colorado.
!l

DE

INVARIABLEMENTE

Consignraetili Solicited.

THE FOE OF PAIN

to'-oii- r

J. it. feOO'GLtR, Editor.

JAK.YMU.LO,

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
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City Bakery

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

Alortno, bet. S. Island 2J Sta. Las Vegas,

y,

u general fflcrclitbís

Prt prietor.
Tho hest kin J of bread, Cftkeg, níe, atcj
on hand, and every pain taken In fil

1wfty
II

O'ders prompti.

38-t- f

tecolote Biott.

Outfitting

V.

$. tOAOB

oobs

L,

rj;a,.....ui

M

í

W

ASD

s

.

AQEJÍCY

OF

Charles lifeld.
LUV. IFINTfiRNITZ,

Manager

mu

--

Tecolote,

New Mexico,

Ii

always supplied with a good assortment of Oeneral Merchandise,
and Saving a Large Corral, Good
Sublcs and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers thHest of facilities
to the travelling cotumuritj. 68

S5TOS2oaf,a;
eu.

ei of workinx people of both
young
a I n!d, mike more money at work for as,
in their own I cliiies, during their spurt
moments, or all the time, th ;n at any thing
else. We ofTr employment that will play
handsomely for eery hour's work.
Full
particulars, terras,
, sent free.
Send us
your adress atonee. Don't delay. Now is
the time. Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until you h
leirned what we
Ter. G. Sti.tsot 4 C j., Portland, Main

ic

te

4 ÜVERTisrNO: Cheap: Oood: Hyilem-l- .
alic.
ho contemplate
persons
mikinf coitracls with newtpapr for the
Insertion of sdvertieements, should send 25
rsnts s Gei. F. Howell 4 Cn . 41 Park
Riw. New York, lor their PAMPHÍ.KT-BOOI- C

(mV itrmtk tlitinn). containinr
lists .f oer 2'K)3 newtpipersand eslimstes,
thoii,( the cost. ádrertirements taken
for leaiinr pipers in mnny Sttes at a trem-e- i
lous redociin frvnj pablishers' rates.

I

tb

MIL

e.-t- a

W. Carl & o., Wcstern ítrevrary,
"

"

--

lia

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. 31.

c:!m!
fcxcelle.t Beor

Ad

minufar-tared-,

-

sold and delivered, cither at

th,

'
B-e- sr-

Psprl'.'s y f'orrcfridos por Pamtict Koha, Lm

Xcgu, N. M.
circulado en MadriJ el prode todas partes, no hubo ningún grama impreso de un instituto libre fjnalilnnra, tarada, por libra,
H
y mejoraiia,
'
1
'
inris, o mvr
E resultado fae como deonseñmza queso proyecta for. " tilanra
JJ
de ramems
)
mar por acciones y donativo, tnt. Cncros de trx,
bunios,
iann,
lamida de I) M rentaros por pina,
bonos, y 100 votos en contra. Este tian este pensamiento Jos Fres.
íale,
7 rentaros nor libra.
Montero fííeí, Morct, Sal hrrimstrOfiiiilndMdcia lArrntaros por
----Cnjro de cilrn, grande, de
pleia, o IS rrntarna nor libra,eutaiot ptit
raerán, Aicart?í Calderón, Lobia
estero is esbrlíos, S strtsrr,
ftst

'liden.

-tu

ni.

J. II

en la eosech&y otros empleos de para cortarle la retirada, mientras
jornalero, Vamos pues a Califor- quo el General Escobedo disponía
una fuerte columna para ataearlo
nia;
abado, 27 d Moyo de 1876.
Allanado el camino a
do frente.
En la ciudad de Jersey City, un
del
Gobierno, falta ahora
las
tropas
XOTICIAS CEXEBALES.
muchacho de siete años y una nina
Matamoras
sera investido por
ver si
de seis anos, ambos de famihas
di
Connecticut
L legislatura
las de Monterey, asegurándose des
y ricos, desaparecieren de
nombro a Rjruuu), demócrata, senade luege, que la caballería dt Qui
sus casas. Unos dias después los
al
tor congreso.
viene molestando al General
ps.dres, con ayuda do la policía en. toga
Díaz
y que han tenido lugar alguUn señor. G. J. Taggart, conda-d- o contraron a los fugitivos en una caConsignamos en
da Alameda,
Californio, tiene sa desocupada afuera de la plaza, nas escaramuzas.
el Demócrata del 4
del corriente,
una ternera 'ta diez mojes que pesa on bastíate comida y trastes, con
el
estaba a punto
660 libras.
intento de vivir juntos el resto de que General Diaz
de palpar por ti mumo lat
De doquiera.
Las minas do plata de

su

conté-cuenci-

vida.

ÍTirpinia

Ahora viene el profesor Merriman
y presenta la profetizaron científi$5,000,000 de metales pre
ca que en mtnos de diez mil años se
ciosos.
alearan las olas del mat a una altitud de mas de mil pies encima de li
Parece que la exhibición centena
ria ha causado a todos los monarcas tierra, haciendo desaparecer de este
Valíanos Dioe!
europeos de visitar los Estados Uni- modo el mundo
dos. Ahcra se eipera que llegue el Cuan poco tiempo nos queda para
hacer la paz con Dios y con nuestros
rey Leopold de IMgí-'apróximos. Y quien podra arrepenDurante el mes de Abril ee cuna- tirse de todos sus pecados en el
ron eu la casa moneda do Filadelña corto tíepo de diez de mil anos; Que
4,273,177 piezas de moneda que ta- 'o hagan otros nosotros uo podeñían un valor Ie $1,087,250.
mos.
City,

Nevad, producen

ínensual-btcnt-

e
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del bautismo do un niño, cuyo pa
dro tenia mas de setenta años de
edad. "Muy semejante," continuo
una señora satirica, "calbo y sin
dientes."
En Alemania ee piensa construir
en ajelante los telégrafos debajo de
la tierra, en lugar de tenerlos so
portados por palos. El objeto de
este cambio es de precaver
estar
lo de comunicaciones que regular
ms.ita 8ivj9i 'Jasp n i borrascas.
1

i

i

Parece qu íun los indios Chero
kes tienen un empeñe en el pro
sus jóvenes que los de aqui
porque sinembargo que son indio
pagan a bus preceptores de escuelas un salario mensul de $225 a lo
hombres y $200 a las mujeres.

giede

''?3cra mal hedió el defrautar a
los licíneiadoh?'' era la cuestión que
avciiguo recientemente ante un
La decision
del presidente, después de oír U
defensa do ambos lado, era que "no
es mslo cirif, imposible."
80

liceo do ios Estados.

El Ce .er.ti Braxton ling g y ni.
gunos particulares de Mol.íi i, en
Alabama, y ileAuscin, o i Tejas,
están ocupan lu.se de establecer una
gran colonia en el O vidente de
Tejas. Van a
extensos ran-thde g na ios. trabajar minas )
pon-htchults. El Democrat
de BrowntvUU.

friur

os

r

Mañana, dia 21 do Mayo, hace
cuarenta y nueve años que Su Santidad el Papa Tío IX fuo hecho arzobispo do Spoleto por el Papa Leo
XII. En I860 Su Santidad
el jubileo de medio siglo desda
bu ordenación de padre: en 1871
hacia vein to y cinco años des c'e que
co hizo Papa.
Sinembargo que el rey Alfonso de
España manda un contingente tras
Cuba para sofocar
de otro
la

guerra ahi, los insurgentes hacen
diariamente expediciones queaioui
bran aun a los mas atrevidos mo.
Quemazones, robo y
narquistas.
la
orden del dia n amrapiña es
bos lados.
nos días pasados un jurado pe
queúo del condado de Carroll, Geor
gia, lo pasaron eer muy divertiendo
el traer el siguiente fallo a la corte,
no convenir. "Lo
"Convenimos
hicieron en efecto y el Juez replico.
"Yo el juez uoanimamente sentencio a cada uno de Uds. a una inulta
de $5."

Kill

Los find lino i'e la pías dt An
tioch, California, se levantaron en
masa y nn hecho de violencia, hi
cieron salir a todos los Chinos de su
pUza. Lt inmoralidad de las hi
nai fu la raiyor causa. En la no
che siguiente toda ta parte endeo
de habian viví lo los Chinos fue rt'
ducida a cenizi.
De le que leí caiif r íenos empi
tai
zaror. biccr guerra contra
Ins
labradotei
hacen
s
ccasos
nos
y ahora te consigue de $1.50 ha ta
it día U cornija trabajando

ls

2.-5-

j

Los del Estado de Ionra no parecen sor tu ly bl.vnditos dd solt ar
dinero. Un tal IFiley, al volver de
repente do la calle a su casa hallo a
un desconocido en acto criminal un
De una ves echo rayos
sa esposa.
y centenas?, amenazando al culpable con su venganza sangrienta; y
solo de un modo prometía de caerse
la boca si lo daría quinientos pesos.
Para salirso dei apuro los pago,
pero no mas salió y demando al
marido por haberla secado dinero
a fuerza do rigor y amenazo?.
El
al
hallo
juez
orejón culpable y lo
fwiucncio a uu año da prisión en la
penitenciaría; de modo que perdió
por to los lados. Que bonita lucha!
Ya para eso no hay semejarte!
Nangrc.
í&hutzenberuer ha propuesto un
motado para convertir la sangre ar
terna en sangre venosa, desoxidando la primera con el poder absorbente del jiste por el oxigeno, vi si
si la bJ tigre encerrada en una mem
braiia delgada, ee mc-ten agua
uioz. l ida con jiste, y luogo se expolie a uu
teraptrhtura de 95se
uonvertiru en venosa alcabo do una
hora. Pero si se sacude ti aire, volverá a absorver oxigeno, y de nuevo
se convertirá en sangre arterial.
Teniendo en cuenta es aparato, del
cual la sangre roja que entraba salia
beíha sangro venenosa o negra y
saturada con el exigenn; volvía a ti
convertida en sangre arteria!. L
Espejo.
e

Asciluito Por Indio,.
Fubrtb ÜAxroMSxr, Aíiy.) 7 ds
1876.
Ua mejicano qua acaba de
aqui informa que estuvo en ei Kio
Colorado, a corta distancia do la
.Sierra Doble en compañía de cinco
mas matando cíbolos; y tenia algunas muestras de buijo que parecían
ser oro o plata, cuando una partida de cosa da cien indios vine a bu
campo y al ver il mineral se enojaron n ucho y después de una consulta e ntre si, que (ue entendida
por nuestro informante, decidieron
matar a la partida. El Mejicano
buscer su
fingió entonces que iba
ganado 7 cuando estuvo lejos se es.
nabia hecho
condio; apenas lo
tinado los indios atacaron utos de.
mas 7 no cree qao ninguno es:apo.
Lo bufaron por largo tiempo, pero
ae mantuvo oculto cntrw las rocas
huta U noche siguiente, en que se
Togo. Si hay algún mineral en Te.
jas luí indios han determinado quo
nadie lo trabajara, pues han matado
varias partidas de prospectantes en
los tros anos pasados.

CAMBIO.
El abajo firmado habiendo mudado ta luaar de
ntgoriu a Albuquerque tebUin mucho guato
üe ver a sua antiguos amigo que deceso iaoie-cer- lo
con una viotta. Lo precio ma grande
iu pagan en üiuero por L AsA, t VLkOS, y ZALEAS.
Utluina

almacén en el lado Oeste de la IMasa.
Albuquerque, N. " 11. Octubievi) Ue J875,

at

.

del movimiento emprendí'
a
do en la frontera y el de avance
el interior dtl pais y siendo

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,--

ahora esto ya un hecho, nuestros
lectores ven la situación en que lo
coloca la suerte adversa que le ha
cabido j en la marcha emprendida y
qr.e tantas esperanzas daba a lo
partidarios de la revolución.

IL'JslQltKA M MtVA

"

THE

SILVER TONGUE

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price

JAFFA ÍIISRM'S.

Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.
E. P. HEEDHAM & SON,
$'03. 1Í3, Í4J 147 East 23d St., Kew York,

Kslan ahora preparados de ificcecr su bien esco
lino Buruuo

DE

y t ce in (Jad a los precios mas reducidos Vor dín
1
I'll :tl

Hecho Falaz.
Ayer salieron de esta eiudud al
gunos individuas que se dice, períen
necian a !a fuorza de! General L
Barra (ndida en Matamoros y que
no queriendo quedarse en aquella
plaza, estaban en este lado. Al
llegar al Riucho de las Prittap,
pocas millas de Aqui rio arriba, se
diriierou a un Juan Vela, para que
las drsignase y sirviese de guia por
el punto en que debían de pasar el
río, a lo que se presto, y en el acto
de verificarlo recibieron uoa desear,
ga de balazos, de gente ttnWcada
quo dejo muerto a uno de ellos y
hridoa Tela. Su dico en el punlj
co que iban a mir.ire con las fuT-Z1- 8
de Monterev, fieles al gold mo,
y qu donunniados n tiempo, so les
pvppRto la emhocala por partida
rinsdela revolución. El muerto
fue traído ayer a eeta ciudad.
El
Demócrata de Browntville, Ma o 1.
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THE NEW

las carencias de cario uno, par la satlafacetoa ié
toaos ellos teuuran

Double

iinjiB'jTjff

Thread
Lock-Stit-

EFECTOS NUEVOS

ch

Machine.

constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto (trail
habilitados de tener tiempre un surtido de toda
cosa.Tnrto esiin rcApPtuosiimfnte Invita-dcde vkltar su tienda, kuguly al '
norre do la pinza, cr. la' pr'Metn
puerta b1 poniente del u imaceu
üe Snmiiel Lohn, para la
exiimiiineion áti loa
electo

I.O

NOSEIJíAKSTO.
x

t

tffl$m

BffiMmÍM

P

Hilario

THE

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

MACHINE IN THE

G

WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical sVill is reiuirel to opfnO?!ff1
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of uniq.ie and unequalled
comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
re hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new spe,ca t
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now oiler.
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YEHTAIíAS.

infrascrito esta abort listo pan fabricar con tu maquina toda clase

ile obras de carpinteria, ciirroccria y fl mucblps
liara contratos pna
toda clase fie edificios, del fuele pan arriba, y surtir to'lo ti materul, ai
Toda orden, requcrie .do puertas, bastidor, reloi'is,
asi sea
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cutnplülo con mayor uespacno y tan
J B. YOOTTEN, L Vfgti, N. M.
biriiotUim
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Si

n

Esta
jueFarHf-ute-

SAVI?íGS.-- By
uiinir the "Domestic" Pathe most stvlish and perfect-fittmj- r.
costumes can be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin
tend th: maklni; ot, their own garments, n un t.ie
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most tkillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the re-1-1 h of the
Our styles are aiwavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrataverage dress-makCatalogue mailed to any lady sending fire cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

3

La

Culle del Tacifleo,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York nnd Chicago.
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TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.
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"ÍOliKi

I.'ctea iufoifnar a las Velloras de Lai Vrgai,
Fi.trie Ll.oii j cus couloiuvu, que tila ili.ie-- )
Li..i.a juau l,u:er Ua. elutt i.c lela, icilu y
Hjuíiur. Liiu ha Huido veinte uno ui
lutucia
tu idte negocio y guiiinliu Uui tutÍMutLÍi.li o
lob ciccics cuunuouogutílt'tl uuluju ) ).gar
porelius. 'la-li- t
piezas tu vi iuuo .Nü.t w 1
l luii, uu pkenu ul Lbta delUtlU, Lm k)M
.N. Al.,

ij

Una de las curiosidades que mas
lia excitado la atención publica es.
tos dias en Nueva York, ha sido t!
faro eléctrico del vtrpur le la com.
pa.ua trasatlántica francesa "Jme.
rique," cuya partila esta anunciada
para lio y. Esta útilísima mejora,
que durante la cstansia del citado
buque en este puerto, h funcionado
todas Is noches de 8 a 10. prest:
reconocidfs vsntajas para la naveen alta
gación, pues pertaite
mal a la distancia de 1.000 metro
como en pleno din, evitando asi la?
colisiones cen los buques que descuidan imprudentemente llevar las

O. M.

jc-ta-

W.A.tLAEK.

ha-ci-

Y?t

lltar la noticia de que
el General P. Porfirio Diaz con 3C0
lumbres de infantería y la artillo
ria víne en retirada caminos de
Mta moros, 7 que habiendo pern
antenoche en Sto. Domingo,
debe Us' tr a lio hi ciudad de hoy a

OCULISTA.

Y.

medicina, y dar ateoeioB Practicar
y Ocuh.t. Lo
cial a la practica de PentW
eniermo pueden esptrtr un tratamiento praetit
.
en nuestra mimos.
uoa-TOficina en la cafa en que tatft tíMud tA
Las Vigaa h. M.
1

.

"Buen semejante a su padre,"
dijo la cria h, duranto la ocaiion
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A. G IiZ LACEO WSK1,
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